
Mike Boyce, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Boyce, returned to
school in Spokane a week ago
Monday. He is a student at Lady
of Lourdes.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Chloupek re-
turned Sunday of last week from
a two-week vacation in Nebraska
and Colorado. They also spent
some time touring the Black
Hills in South Dakota, visiting
the famous Mt. Rushmore mem-
orial. En route they visited
Yellowstone National park and
missed the earthquake by one

Mrs. Anna Whalen Perry was
taken to the Sanders County
General hospital in Hot Springs
Wednesday night of last week
by Sheriff Wally Britton. She
became ill while downtown. Her
condition is reported to be im-
proving.

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Jones ar-
rived Saturday to visit the lat-
ter's mother, Mrs. Catherine
Ouellette, and brother-in-law
and sister, Mr. and Mrs Jesse
Nelson .Sunday Mrs. Ouellette
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Jones

day. The Chloupek's daughter, to Salt Lake City for a visit with
Mrs. William Evans and young another daughter and her hus-son, Randy Joe, of Careywood,
Ida. accompanied them on the band, Mr. and Mrs. Grant Mey-
trip. er.
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DID YOU KNOW THE

MOORE OIL -CO.
is the only fuel oil supplier in the county that has
dual pumping units on its trucks that deliver
Stove oil and furnace oil'?

This is a service to the Fuel Oil User to elimi-
nate the possibility of mixtures with gasoline or
contamination. Only one pumping and metering
unit on each truck is used to dispense fuel oil,
thereby assuring you of safe and dependable -ser-
vice.

When you use .. . .

STANDARD PRODUCTS

Sold by MOORE OIL CO.
you are guaranteed:

1. Top Quality.
2. Competitive prices. (We will meet any reasonable

price.)
3. Adequate supply plus the most modern and depend-

able method of delivery.
4. Government inspected meters.

Nearly New BARRELS FOR SALE . . . . ea. $3

PHONE TAylor 7-3498
(Listed under Standard Oil in Directory)

NOXON or TROUT CREEK residents may leave orders at
McKee Merc. or call TAylor 7-3498 COLLECT.
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PTA to Sponsor
Study Group
A parent study group on

mouth to mouth rescue work
will be sponsored by the Thomp-
son Falls PTA at the mtplti-pur-
pose room at 8 p.m. Tuesday,
Mrs. Floyd Brotherton, chair-
man of the PTA health and ed-
ucation committee, has announc-
ed.

Cornelia Robinson of Public
Health Dist. II at Poison will
conduct the study group.

Shear - Chilson
Vows Exchanged
SANDPOINT—A double-ring

ceremony in the LDS chapel of
Sandpoint Friday evening united
Mrs. Parleen Chilson, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Clark Camp-
bell of Thompson Falls, and Ed-
ward W. Shear, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward C. Shear of
Wrenco.
Bishop Wilbert Skinner per-

formed the rites, with Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Brotherton of Thomp-
son Falls standing as attendants
to the bride and groom.
The bride was dressed in an

afternoon dress of beige satin
overlaid with matching brocaded
lace. The empire waistline was
outlined with a wide pleated
satin sash which crossed in front
to form a large bow across the
back. A chiffon stole was draped
loosely over one shoulder, her
back and arms. A brown velvet
headband with a rhinestone-ad-
orned veil completed her cost-
ume. Gold chain necklace and
earrings set with a single pearl
was the bridal jewelry and she
carried an evening bag and a
corsage of white orchids.

Attending from Thompson
Falls were the groom's children,
Carol, Mary Jo, Bill and Johnny
Shear; the bride's daughter, Lee
Ann Chilson, Mrs. Floyd Gunn
and Mr. and Mrs. Clark Camp-
bell. Mr. and Mrs. Edward C.
Shear of Wrenco, Ida. were also
presented.

After a honeymoon trip th-
rough the northwest, the Shears
will be at home in Thompson
Falls, where Mr. Shear is as- The worthy matron welcomed
sociated with the Thompson the worthy grand matron and
Falls Lumber Co. patron. The song "Green Cathed-

ral," with special words written

by Ruth Ann Green, was sung by
Wilma Larson, Juanita Huffman,
Betty Jo Davis, Edgar Taylor,

Patsy Eldridge, Pearl McKenzie

and Myrtle Gibson.
Past Grand Matrons Augusta

Baumgartner of Ronan and Kat-

hryn Johnson of Plains were in-
troduced and welcomed by Ger-

trude Murray.
Grand chapter officers intro-

duced were: Grand Secretary

Lucille Kennedy, Immanuel
chapter, Missoula; Grand Trea-

surer Bella Gunter, Electa chap-

ter, Missoula; Grand Organist

Clara Kilpatrick, Leona chapter,

Worthy Grand Matron, Worthy Grand
Patron Make Official OES Visits Here

PYATT LUMBER COMPANY
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ONE-STOP  SERVICE... PROMPT ATTENTION
TO YOUR NEEDS . . . DOWN-TO-EARTH PRICES
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The
SPOT to SHOP

PANELING
Complete line. Knotty
Cedar as low 12..

1# 
sq.

as   ft.

10,61.
TILEBOARD

Full range of colors and
patterns. As 19R, 
, sq.
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WALLBOARD
In handy 4'x8'
As
low as  

it

1
' FRIDAY wool
SATURDAY

panels.
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Advice
• REPAIRING
• MODERNIZING
• NEW HOMES
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PAINT
Full color range in in-

terior and exterior Paint

Complete line of acces-

sories. Paint as low as

$495GAL

TILE
Plastic wall tile and

Rubber, Vinyl or As-

phalt floor tile. Asphalt

Floor tile as low as . .

6Cper tile

*TER

tang°

•

PLYWOOD
All standard plys. 4'x8'
panels as
low as  

.•...:•::7 ...
•••

PEGBOARD
Standard 4'x8' panels.
As low 19c Iftit

FLOORING
Best quality Oak. As
low
as  liC sfqt:

Philippine Mahogany Paneling

18c sFQT:Two days only  

PYATT LUMBER CO.
Quality Building Materials at Reasonabk Prices Phone TA 7-3432

Worthy Grand Matron Victoria
Baney of Eureka and Worthy
Grand Patron Maynard Jones of
(Molt made their official visit to
iMt. Silcox Chapter, Order of the
Eastern Star, Thursday evening.
The worthy grand matron was

honored at an afternoon tea at
the Masonic Temple served by
the Past Matron's club after
which an instruction session was
neld in the chapter room.

The Rainbow girls and their
mothers and members of the
Rainbow board served a ban-
quet in the temple dining room
at 6:30 p.m. Seventy-five mem-
bers and guests of the order
were present. Table decorations

(displayed chrysanthemums and
!dahlias in shades of pink with
!green fir boughs depicting the

—'worthy grand matron's colors of
pink and forest green and her
symbol and flower, which are
the fir tree and pink flower. Lila
Ross, Florence Hill, Kathryn Wil-
lson and Virginia Green were on
the table decoration committee.
At each place setting stood a
tiny white open Bible bearing
the motto "Whatsoever ye would
that others should do unto you,
do ye even so unto them." Dis-
tinguished guests were introduc-
ed by Worthy Patron Calvin Wil-
son

Following the banquet, a spec-
ial meeting was held in the
chapter room with Worthy Mat-
ron Mary Miller and Worthy Pat-
ron Calvin Wilson presiding. In
charge of chapter room decora-
tions were Marjorie Cornett,
Kathryn DeLong and Gladys
Luke. The worthy grand mat-
ron's watchwords, "Faith—Fel-
lowship—Happiness," were dis-
played above the west. Baskets
of pink gladioli and green bells
of Ireland carried out the pink
and green theme. Corsages were
made for all officers and guests
by a committee composed of
Marjorie Cornett, Ruth Ann
Green, Frances Wills, Stella Hel-
man, Mary Long and Mary Mil-
ler.

Hamilton; Grand Ruth Agnes
Anderson, Anemone chapter,
Ronan; Grand Martha Bessie

Bitney, Adah chapter, Kalispell.

These guests were welcomed by

Kathryn Willson.
Orpha LaFriniere greeted

grand committee members Ruth

NEED A . . :
HOME?
CABIN?
RENTAL?

Government
Surplus
House . : :

$1,795.00
2-Bedroom With
all tnt eat wad panel,ail plumbhai lliZtores. *Wee
all doors. vrindewli
all girders, foist. abealbdIllall flooringall electrleal wiring, fLriguis

All You Need
18 • Lot. • UM, se=stiC
time, and • little be
nave • house worth slang
more than Its Woo.

We'll Help Finance It
fkie qualified Person, we end V-
range flnanehig te ties
purchase grim

Don't Wait
the available ragolfel IMO 411extreme!, limited.
phone.

U.S. Housing Co.
Model and Headquarters
°pea 10 a.m. to Dark
SSO Rarllegtos Ave.

(0. Hwy. IS Next to Safeway
Sere)

LI 9-611

THOMPSON RIVER RANCH
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Your
Life Insured*

FREE
while you use

Heating Oil
That's right! When you order Carter heating oil for the sea-

son, you'll get a free insurance policy. A great new extra, this

life insurance will pay a family's heating bills should the head

of the household be taken away. Carter gives you automatic
deliveries, too, and the cleanest burning fuel for a snug Carter 

heatedborn* all .on. Order now.

Call TA 7-3371 for details

*By Lincoln National Life Insurance Company

Gates, Unit 2 chairman, ESTARi.
fund, Mary Baldwin Chapter,
Superior, Pauline Ross, instruc-
tion and profiency, Mystic chap-
ter, Poison; E. Edgar Taylor,
Americanism, Mt. Silcox chapter.
Present Worthy Matron Ruth

Graybill, Mary Baldwin chapter,
Superior, and Worthy Patron
Marlyn Cornett, Bear Paw chap-
ter, Big Sandy, were welcomed
by Norma Kneeskern, and all

!past matrons and patrons by
Sophia Friel.

Zetta Jones, wife of Worthy
Grand Patron Maynard Jones,
was introduced and the greet-
ing given by Ruth Ann Green.
Norma Kneeskern, mother ad-
visor of Thompson Falls As-
sembly No. 64, Order of Rain-
bow for Girls, was presented and
welcomed by Sylvia Saint.
The hospitality of Mt. Silcox

chapter to all other visitors was
expressed by Worthy Matron
Mary Miller.

Following the introductions,
Mrs. Baney gave an address en-
titled, "The Star of the East."

After exemplification of the
ballot, initiation was conducted
for Betty Geraldine Davis. The
initiatory music was sung by
Olah Moore and the Eastern Star
pin, a gift from Mt. Silcox chap-
ter, was presented by Marshal
Gladys Taylor.
The worthy grand matron's

gift was presented by Marshal
Gladys Taylor in the form of a
tiny fruit bearing fir tree and
a lovely poem entitled, "Trees."
The chapter's gift to Worthy

Grand Patron Jones was a minia-
ture tractor with silver dollar
wheels. The worthy grand mat-
ron and worthy grand patron ex-
pressed their appreciation for
he courtesies extended to them
and their praise of the officers of
he chapter.
Following the meeting, mem-

bers and guests retired to the
dining room where refreshments
were served by Wilma Larson,
Albertina Cox, Carolyn Scran-
ton, Veanna Previs, Lillian Mik-
kelson and Mildred Wollaston.
Other guests present from out

of town were: Edris Magone,
Ruth Cross, Elizabeth Tamietti,

SANDERS COUNTY LEDGER

Bluebird Group
Leaders Named
Leaders and assistants for

three Bluebird groups were an-
nounced this week by Mrs. A. L
Libra. The second grade girls
have as their leader, Mrs. Geo-

Mary Baldwin chapter, Superior;
Lela Larson, Waltee chapter,
Wapato, Wash.; Eleanor Ratz-
burg, Pearl Englund, Verna Ron-
son, Fay McKay, all of Mystic
chapter, Poison; Ruth Wolfe,
Corvallis chapter, Corvallis, and
Marianna Cornett, Bear Paw
chapter, Big Sandy.

mniummaammi

Thursday, Sept. 10, 1959-3

rge Stipe with Mrs. C. J. Water-
man, Mrs Duane Eitelberg,
and Mrs. Floyd Brotherton as-
sisting. Mrs. Arthur Koenen and
Mrs. 0. R. Hill are sponsors.

Mrs. Maurice Hurd will have
the third grade Bluebirds assist-
ed by Mrs. Gerald Eldridge and
Mrs. Perley Olver. Sponsors are
Mrs. William Prueninger and
Mrs. Clarence Brown. For the
fourth grade Mrs. Ernest Franke
is leader with Mrs. J. J. Gaffney
assistant and Mrs. Wally Britton
and Mrs. Raymond Craft as
sponsors.

The Ledger—an ideal gift

- CUSTOM FIT YOUR HOME INSURANCE -

WITH ONE BROAD POLICY
Protect your home, your belong-
ings, and even your personal
liability with ONE POLICY
molded to your specific needs.
You select the coverages, you
select the limits in the Compre-
hensive Dwelling Policy and cus-
tom fit your home insurance.

Gertrude J. Mahoney
Dial TA 7-3462

LIVE
MUSIC

- featuring -

Dick Davis, piano Don Pearsall, sax
Jim Dean, Drums

SATURDAY NIGHTS
Starting at 9 p.m.

Come on out. Enjoy a wonderful dinner in a friendly,
relaxing, air-cooled atmosphere at the Ranch and enjoy the
music. Make it a date.

h Your Pleasure Is Our Business
Dining Room - Lounge

Phone TA 7-3239 Thompson Falls
a
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MOTORS GARAGE Inc.:
Harold Your Carter Dealers


